
DEEP CUT
In prices Holiday Goods,

to clonr out remainders
and Odds and Ends of
Toys, Dolls, Grimes,

Fancy Goods, Art Goods,

finely bound and illustrated
Presentation Books,

Real Bargains this week
in the above named goods.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

1 1lls Vote Nat OooJ Alter Dec 31, at 6 p. m

The Piano
Used at the Sunday evening
services at the Elm Park
Church was it

Knabe
Grand

from the waie rooms of

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.,

Under tne hands ol the excellent
accompaniast who played it, it
sang its own merits.

.45 AlUl'KH LOOKING l'Olt 5i

1 Xmas Gifts I
!"; We aic showing the $:

finest line of ait goods J5:
-B i' er brought 1 the
1C cit. is;

1 TIE GRIFFIN HI
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

S (dallies Surgery, Diseases of Womeu

Onire IIoun.. .. . .9 In 10 n. m
1 to :! p. 111

At Itemdence . "to Hp m
nille-e- William Hiillcllni, Opp. I'ostollle--

Itwldenre lit ( .son 111 Mnlu Aenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

l Rib LANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mnltw solicited Wtiere Oilier Tailed.
Mrclerate Clmrgoa.

lli.c opened u General lusurance Offlca la

IllUDttilOlBiyi,
I'eH Btock Companies represented. I.tirso

-- 1 tk especially solicited, 'ielepliouo 1SIJU.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"niE"

jo8 I'enn Avenue. A. II. WARflAN.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

After all was It not the little things
not s the costly tiiilcs, but the
small inexeiwlo dainty leiiiem-b- i

.ines that gave you almost tnoie
pleasuro than the big, glltteilng, splen-ell- el

gifts tliut dazzled your comprehen-
sion and Immediately set you to won-
dering how on earth you could ever
manage a suitable letuin?

Isn't It nice to give somebody come-thin- g

once In vour life just beraust- - at
this pnttlcular time you want to do so
nnd have the gift so thoioughly under-
stood and the motive so delicately

that the recipient does not
heuny off with a feeling or dismay to
get sonvthlnc for vou or treabino up
tho obligation for another Clulslmas,
instead realizing that this time and
ptobably this time only yi-- will thus
obscive the occasion and that It 11111

In 110 way be considered as establishing
a precedent?

Did you get a camera? If you didn't
you are probably unhappy for tho mul-
titude of people vho wanted cameras
for Christmas stems to be considerably
on tho Increase. The dhaddiituge of
setting a cumera Is that after jou have
nad one for about a yeur and have fully
.'aught the amateur pliotogtaphicmanta
the camera you have never has exactly
tlie number of icquired fillls.

ou are morally peisuaded that
if you had 0110 a llttlo deep-- l

or a tilflo wider or one
Willi more sptocket wheels (do cameras
lime sprocket wheels?) and more slip-
pery slides and n longer longed tripod
01 a larger crank or some other appur-
tenance you could do work that might
take a prize In the Youth's Companion
or the Ladles' Homo Journal You al-
ways nro Impressed with the conviction
that If only the camera weie Just what
It ought to be you could make just as
good photographs as Griffin or nny oth-
er professional of the first class, Of
course vou don't ns It Is. Uven your
fondest friends must admit that. In
fact you have alienated most of your
fondest friends with these same photo-craMi- s.

You have had a generous on- -

mnudtnnw
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ttiuslasm which linn run In the direc-
tion of. tnkltifr our friends' hablcs.
Now it's a dlfllctilt matter cnotmh for a
professional with a sreat reputation for
Infallibility back of him to take nny
mother's baby In a hnlf satlsfnctory
manner to the mother, but the amateur
simply makes the whole nffnlr n Rhast-l- y

catltaturo and fche never forgives
him for the cros eyes or the squint,
to ay nothing of tlie club feet which
her offsptlnff appears to have acquired
In the achievement ot the well-tneanl-

friend.
This reminds mo ot an nmntour

whose camera occasionally
played tricks on him and made some
astonishing results. Ho took n photo-grap- h

ot a friend's baby one time and
the plate developed a freak, for the
child most unaccountably seemed to
have three legs. Naturally tliu filriid-Bhl- p

bus t ooled between the baby's
family and that of the entt prising
photographer.

The irrcat tiouble with the v.otk of
the amateur Is Its close nillicicueo to
cold fuels. If you have a wart on your
npe there Is the watt In the photo-gtap- h.

If your face looks old In tcposo,
evety year and every wt Initio are por-
trayed with fidelity, ith a few extra
thrown In for luck; your alph-llk- e

figure Is depleted us a type usually
found only In tho Georgia "cracker
woman. Your shoulders ore lopsided
and your hands are ns lilf? us hams In
tho amateur's photograph, nnd the arti-

st, seems never to use the toft mantle
of chatlty and the 1 douching ptocess
In his enteiptlshiK efforts. But what
a good time he does have snnpplng ut
locks and ttoes whose surfaces are
adorned with liver pad lecommenda-tlon- s

and endeavoring to palm the
mine us bits of crcnery along thp I!ou-levut- d

and near the new leservoir. And
he Keeps on Improving and improv-
ing until ho really does take beautiful
out of door views, and If wise fi.vs
them up In the shape of blue mints.

Saucy Host,

DEFENSE IS BEING HEARD.

Impeachment Proceedings Resumed
Before Commissioner Carpenter.

The defense In the Kelly Impeach-
ment case began Its picseiitatlon of tes- -
tlniouv, yesterday, befote Commission
er J. W. Carpenter. The first move
was to attack the ct edibility of the
prosecutor. C. M. DeLong. Mr. De-Lo-

stated on the witness stand that
he bt ought the ptosecutlon solely nt
the Folic Uatlou of the peisons whose
nanus appealed on the petition and
that he was In no wise prompted by
malice or anything excepting a wls-- to
solve- - the public good.

Martin Stiine, eme ot the petitloneis,
admitted that he signed the petition
at the solicitation of Mr. DeLong and
that all he knew of Kelly's alleged mal-
feasance was whnt was told him bv
Mr. DeLong. JU- - aim admitted that he
told Attorney John P. Kelly, on the
previous day. that he never signed the
petition at all, but this was a wtonjr
admission he now sajs. He wasn't
under o.tth, he remarked, when he was
talking to Mr. Kelly.

John and George Uenore. two other
slgncis stated they could not recollect
just what led them to sign the petition.
It was their impression that Mr. De-Lo-

told thorn Alderman Kelly was
guilty of a lot of wrong-doin- g and that
they signed the petition feeling that If
Kelly was as black as painted he ought
to be impeached.

John H. Short said lie signed thp
petition nt Mr. Do Long's solicitation.
Ho Vnew nothing of Kelly except what
DeLong told him. He afterwards tried
to Juno liis name sttlcketi fiom the
petition.

Levi Getz bald lie also signed It 011

tlie strength of lepresciitatlons mndu
bv Mi. De Long.

This was the extent of the testimony
for the fii-k- l Cay. Tlie next msIoh will
be held Ftiday.

NINE NEW LAWYERS.

Certificates Granted That Number by
Examining Board.

The icsult of the recent examination
of law students was announced yestei-da- v

bv the examining board, composed
of V.. C. Nowcomb, John M. Hatrls and
J. W. Oakfoid.

The following pa.st-e- d In the entlie
coutse nnd wete granted ceitlllcatis:
W R Watt, of Cnrbondalo; Ittjel Cap-Mul- l.

W. K. .Sullivan. Kianlt N. Lynch,
(ieorgo lienedlct, Clonics K, Daniels,
W. M. IJunnell, C. A . 1 .iIkk and K?ra
Council.

James K. Geaihatt. Walter S. Hevan
and Charles McMeans pased half the
coutse. They are taking the examina-
tion In two patts. II. II. Andiews es-
sayed to pass In one year's woik nnd
was successful.

Thete was one complete and soveial
pattlal falluies,

Scrnnton Business College.
Uoth sessions will reopen on Tues-

day next.
Miss Nellie Mullen was sent to a

stenographic position with Attorneys
Hnnis and Walker.

Floyd TJIdwcll, of Atllngton, Is now
a member of the cletlcal fence em-
ployed by John AVnnamaker In New-York- .

Over iOO students t.re nillng positions
and drawing salaries ranging from $300
to $1,500 per year.

If thete aio any S. H. c. graduates
are unemployed they should notify
Principals Unci; and Whltmoie at
once.

Postoftice Notice.
The New Year holiday will be

at the postolllce. Monday, Jan.
J, us follows: The general delivery nnd
ftump windows will be open from 9 to
12 a. nt. Tlie cnnleis will make the
early morning delivety. Money older
and teglster windows will be closed nil
day. Lzra H. nipple, Postmaster.

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS.

Scranton Business College.
Day and evening setslons. Low tui-

tion rates and easy terms. If you
mean business, cdiuo two weeks on
tilal, either 'esslon, ritI3L

Wyoming Seminary.
Opeim after holiday vacation January

1. Iloaidlng department comfortably
furnished. Convenience for day schol-
ars. L'qulpment of building nnd ap-
paratus complete. Fronertv worth trtno .
00'J. For catalogue address, Itov. L. L.
Sprague, D. D Kingston, Pa.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Co.

Tho WlHteu-JJarr- e Record can bo had
in Scranton at the rows Hands of IleU-ma- n

Uroi., 404 Spmce and 503 LlndJn
OUceW. Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

'

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tlie money en a bottlo
of Urconu'B Wui ranted Hyrup ot Tar if it
fulls to cure your cough or cold. We ulso
Kuurantco a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. U. Hone &
Bon. Dunmore, Pa.: John P. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

WATCH NIGHT IN '

THE CHURCHES

ORGAN RECITAL IN THE ELM
PARK CHURCH.

Professor Ponnington Will Bo As-

sisted by Miss Magdalen S. Porry,
of Now York Plans for tho Night
That Have Been Perfected by Su-

perintendent Hendsey of tho Res-cu- o

Mission Othor Placos Where
tho Good Old Custom Will Bo
Observed.

In many chutehos ot the city watch
night services will bo held tonight.
Probably the most elaborate exercises
will be held in the Kim Park Methodist
church. They will be In cliiuge of the
United rpwnrth Leagues ot the city.

L'aily in the evening Professor .1. Al-
fred Pennington will give an organ re-
cital which will begin at 8..10 o'clock
instead of S o'clock. Professor Pen-
nington will bo iisslpted by Mips Mag-
dalen M. Peiry, of New Yoik, contralto,
and n selected chorus of twenty voltes.

1. vht cl f( iU p1 pv c ) oh 1J4 - eJ
h. .fc .v j. .1 rt 4

4
--4 The Tribune's

I'lnm tlie Scianton Tiuth

The Scranton 'JVibuue's
issued, is a hantlsonie volume
political and general information.

4 consists of half-ton- e portraits
his able assistants. The
comprehensive and there is a
with Spain. The Tribune's
platforms, war tax schedules,
manv valuable statistical
The Tribune's Year Uook is
found valuable as a book of
printed and in eveiy way
front which it is issued.

--4

Ywir Hook l!S!t!),

of J."() pages replete with
illustrated

of Postmaster Ripple
political

succinct history of the war
Year Hook contains

information of the army anil
tables. Locally generally

complete,
reference. It handsomely

creditable to the establishment

f ' ' f 1 1" V ' It f
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Following Is the programme m ranged
for the lecltnl:
Organ

.Sclierzo-P.vniplinnlii- if Concertant.
l.emniens

"On Wings ot Song" Mendelspoliu
.Mr. Pei.nliiBton.

Zion That Tellest (Had Tidings."
lluck

Chorus, tli Orgr.n and Piano.
Oignti. Vmlatlons 011 tho Vesper 11) inn,

H . . Whitney
.Mr. l'ennlncton.

Aria fiom Samson D.ilil.ili.
Saint Sat 11s

Miss Perry.
Oignn. l'uneial March Chopin

Mr. Pennington. (In Jlemoiy of lve.).
Toll jo the 1 liurch liell Mid and slow
And tread Mftl spe.ik low
For the old ji.ir lleo

Teninsoii
"rilng. O I havens" Toms

Choi us, with Organ.
OlRMII

r.iutnsle Pustoinle Wly
(A Scene tu the Alps.)

PiocesMminl Mntth Whitney
In Honor of the New Ynu

After tho recital fiom 10 o'clock until
midnight the exercises will In ehaige
ot the Hpwoith League and will of
a character suited to the occasion. Ulm
Park chinch will an Interesting
place In which to watch the old year
depart.

AT ISHSCl'eJ MISSION.
The Rescue mission at Its hall. No. Ill

Franklin avenue, piopos-e- to obheivc
the passing of the old year with 011

watch-nigh- t seivlco to-

night. Supeilntendent Hendsey has
piepaied a piogramme for the occa-
sion of exceptional Interest. Hinging
and speechifying, eating and ill Inking,
nieriiment and solemnity will chaiac-teilz- e

this uniciue hervice. The leading
featuie will be the Mimluc- - of the South
Carolina Jubilee Concert company.
These sweet slngeis of iho southland
will render In old plantation style the
thrilling melodies unci pathetic ballads
of their race Mis. Leonora. Hundley
iih rKipinuo. Piof. W. W. Hundley au
bailtone, Mrs. Walto as contralto, Mr.
Wultu ns tenor, nnd L. Vantamaik as
basso, will give selections, some of
which will be "My Uood Lord's Iteen
Hole." "Steal Away," "Match On,"
"Judgment Day," etc. Pi of. Handley
kindly Elves to the mission, fiee of
charge, the set vices of himself mid
gifted colleague.

The chler addiess of the evening will
delivered by Uev. (leoige L. Alilch,

pastor of (lincechuich. "Uncle George"
Forrest, the well-know- n and popular
fiiand Army eteiun, vho Is u conveit
of the mission of live yeais' standing,
will also be heaid from In commemora-
tion of his fifth nnnlveisury. Secie-tar- y

Peat sail, of the Railroad Young
Men's Chilstlnn association, and lilt
Yoko-Fellow- s band of Christian rail-roo- d

men, will have a piomlnent part
In tho doings of the night. Hi let ad-
dresses by Miss Florence Weir, Mr.
Matsh, Supeiiiiteudent Hendsey and
othets will also be given. The heuity
congiegatlonal singing of the mission
audience, und the very Interesting tes-
timonies of the conveits, will not be
least among the attractive features ot
the occasion. The pieltmlnaiy service
will begin at 8 o'clock sharp, closing at
a.ir..

ldncii ayili. ni: sduvf.d.
Then will follow on Intel mission of

one hour, dating which lunch will
seived. Tho lunch, of couise, will

BARN
FOR RENT

Will accommodate
seven horses, central
location. Nine dollars
per month, or stalls
can be rented with
wagon accommoda-
tions for two dollars
each.

E. Q. Coursen

served free of charge. During tlie In-

tel mlsMion, the Jubilee singers will en-

tertain tho lunchers with some comic
ditties. At 10.111 the watch service
proper will begin and continue until
tho waning year has merged Into tho
new.

Tho Hectic mission cordially Invites
anybody and everybody to this watch-nig- ht

affair. .Superintendent Hendsey,
having heatd that the worst man In
Pennsylvania has nrilvcd In Scrnnton,
npks The Tribune to Include that super-
latively wicked gentleman In the Invi-
tation. Tho "good folks," however,
need not feel timid about coming! they
are assured that the utmost good order
will prevail. Mr. Hendsey laughingly
boasts that "there will not bo a better
all-rou- good time In Lackawanna
county, tonight, than at the ltescuo
mission."

In the Oieen llldge Unptlst church
the Willing W01 Iters will hold watch
night services From ! until 10 o'clock
theie will bo literal y exercises nnd
fiom 10 to II will a social hour.
The consecration service will continue
ft out 11 to 12.

In the Asbury Methodist Kplscopal
chinch, Oieen lEIdge, watch night ser-vli-

will begin at !."() tonight. Uev.
I .. I!. Weeks, of Hayie, will be piesent
and preach the watch night sermon.
A cot dial Invitation Is extended. Ilev.

for just

lt feature
nnd

features are ample and
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Mr. Weeks will nlso pieach Sunday
morning.

Theie will be watch meeting tonight
In the I low mil Place Aft lean Methodist
Kplscopal church.

WATER FOR PHILADELPHIA.

May Be Obtainod in Monroe County
ana I'jpcct Down Delaware.

A font to nlitnln :i wnlnr
supplv for Philndi lphla from the jlver
ut Delaware Water Gap.

Select Councilman William T. Huey,
if Philadelphia, has sent a communica-
tion to 1'lteetor of Public Wot Us
Thompson, advocating tlie put chase of
gmund In Montoe county and laying
pipes fiom Philadelphia to the Del.i-wai- o

filter flap for the ptuposo of
liilnglng pine water to Philadelphia by
gravity.

Ill the letter he savs- - "Stioudsbut?
Is KPVelllv-f- ll m tulles In 11 tittliht tint--

fiom Philadelphia and Is located 100
feet above the ImvoI ,if tho so 1

Spiaguovllle and Heurv villi- - tin- - eighty
nines noni I'llliaueiputa. oil tlie JJela- -
wuie, Lackawanna and Western rail-loa-

and an. 4V7 to r.'i.t f.x.t ilim-,. n
sea level. In mi area of twenty to thir-
ty squill t miles contiguous to the New
Yoik rid Kile railroad and the New
Yoik Hate line In Monioe and Pike
ountles. tlieie ate located fiom fifteen
o twentv lakes nnd iihonl t,.n i.ivIn.

viz., iest liuiuch. Maishall's. Hasp.
Kill. Saw deck. T - lilislilcill. T.lul.-- .

liushkill, Sliohola und li.itth snake.
Tho exai 1 toiiocranliv of the rntmti v
can be ascertained fiom the survey
maps

"I believe theie Is sulJlcleiit space In
thir dlstilct to locate seveial fturaire
basins that will hold siilllcienr water
for 100 davs' siinnlv. Tho huul in this
section Is cheap and reservolis lorated
nere would niter and c leans them-
selves natuiallv. (. could buy the
whole water Mice! for an insignificant
sum. which would then biing tin-- water
uy two gravity aun-dt- ii ts thiough to
Philadelphia, and deposit it in

to be drawn Iroin as desiied
"I'liis would biing us natuiallv pin ;

water with the cost or tillering, and the
opinion of the most aide ieo le who
have liiiide th llltialloii of water a
StUllV Is thll OltKicllll tllll.illnn .If.
slros the lite of the liquid and makes
It less valuable to feed and invigorate
tlie human body than water tilt ..t
only bv mutual puuessoc

HAS WON ANOTHER MEDAL.

E. W. Softloy, Formerly of This City,
Is Achieving National Fame.

The following from the Des Moines,
Iowa. Leader. lelers to K. W. Suftley,
foiinerly of this city .

V. W. Softh y, window tt limner foi
the Hauls-Kmei- y louipuiiv, who a
shoit time ago won the gold medal
In the Intel national Window Dresseis'
contest at Chicago, 1 which window
diesseis fiom all over the wmld com-
peted, has again been honored. This
time he has won the koM medal offeied
by the "Show Window," tlie leading
window dicshei.s' publication of Amei-Ic- a.

The medal icielved Is of aitlstlcdesign and of muc h value.
"The design .submitted by Mr. Soft-le- y

tor which he was given the medal
was tho mlllliieiy display window
shown at tho Hanls-Hmei- y stoic In
September, with the descent In the
center and the (.evolving llgiues at the
sides, a window which every lady In
Des Moines will well reinembet. Tho
photograph of the window Is pilnted
In the December number of the mag-
azine In connection with an editorial
which Is In part as follows: The
points of meilt In .ur. Softley's win-
dow aio grace, synunety anil woik-manshl- p.

The window Is wondei fully
artistic and Mr. Softley has explained
Its mechanical appliances very min-
utely. The Show Window congratu-
lates Mr. Softley upon, his good woik
and Its recognition, as no endorsement
can be stranger than the beautiful me-
dal h has won.'

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

An Item In Thursday's Tribune with
reference to a meeting of tho Republican
city committee of Wllkes-Uarr- e was In-
tel preted by some as referring to Scran,
ton. Tho business transacted by that
committee, of course, lias no bearlirg
whatever on the local campaign.

It Is Samuel Segal, not "begot" who as.
plies to bo nssessoi of the Sixteenth
ward.

John Fleming, of Plttston, who was ten-doi-

an appointment by Sherltt-elrc- t
Hurvoy, of Luzerne county, bus declined
to accept on acocuiit of business ichhuiis.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Ec.

POLICE DEAL WITH

A DESPERATE TRIO

COMMITTED AN OUTRAGEOUS
ASSAULT ON AN OLD MAN.

Tho Thrco Carr Brothers Inveigle
Aged Joseph Hahn Into Their
Hovol nnd, After Beating and
Robbing Him, Are About to Throw
Him Into a Cellar When His Cries
Bring Succor Polico Capturo the
Thugs After a Scrimmnge, in
Which Revolvers Figured.

William, James and Michael Carr,
brothers, living In a hovel at 1111 Stone
oenue, were arraigned before Alder-
man Lentes last night, charged with
amault and battery, tobbery ami at-

tempting to kill. Joseph Hahn. an obi
limn, lesldlng at C1G Klin stieet, was
the piosecutor.

The facts of the outrage upon the old
man, as told by hltn, aie ns follows:
Christmas night he was en toute to his
home about 10.30 o'clock. At the stone
bridge spanning the stieam near the
lesldcnce of P. W. (lallngJicr, on Stone
avenue, William Can- - ucroti'd him,
shook his hand and wished him the
compliments of the season.

He Invited tho old man to accom-lod- s
puny him to his home, a few away,

o pat take of some beer.
claim declined, but Carr would not

listen to his refusal and finally, after
much hesitancy, he went with him.
Fpnn eilteilng the dilapidated house,
he saw the other two biotheis await-
ing him. In the loom was a bed of
Htr.nv. and a lantein, a chali, and an
old table.

SLID Titrc HOLT.
One of the trio slid the bolt of the

door, and then the brutes pounced upon
the old man. They beat him teirlbly,
took his gold wntrh, went thiough his
pockets and, not finding nny money,
they kicked him In the face and head.
Mr. Hahn begged for mercy, but his
pleadings weie In vain. He then
screamed and shouted for help. A woman

living next door heatd his cries,
but she was afraid to enter. She gave
the alatm, nnd In a Cow moments a

force of men was foimed of about ton.
They lunst the door open unci found

the Cans, with the old man In their
grasp and about to tlnow him Into the
cellar, some twelve feet below. The
desperate tilo fought their way thiough
the crowd and escaped. Mr. Hahn was
taken to his home and given modlcul
attention.

Tuesday night he went in a carriage
before Aldeinian Lentes and gave tlie
lnfoimatloii for the issuing of wnnaiits
for their arrest.

The watt.uits weie placed In the
hands of Lieutenant Hang. He watched
the homo of the Cairs every night, re-
maining close to It In a secluded speit.
They did not tetiirn since 1'hiistmus
night until about J o'clock yesterday
morning-- They came separately, fol-
lowing each other at shoit Intervals,
Lieutenant Zang, seeing the last one
enter, huiiledly dispatched a message
for Patiohueii Schmidt, Snitor, Fla-heit- y,

Cieschetdle and Haggerty. The
lieutenant and Patrolman Haggerty
approached the tear door, while the
other olllceis guaided tho flout.

mtOTIlFItS WKIIK ASLKFP.
Patrolman Haggetty pushed In the

door, and found the bt others lying
asleep on their straw bed. They awoke,
quickly, jumped up and pulling their
guns, commanded the olllcers to make
way lor them. A shot from Lieuten-
ant Hang's, pistol bt ought the guard
from the outside on tho scene. Michael
nnd James suirendeied quietly, but
William made a desperate effoit to

A heavy tlght-hund- er fiom
Patiolman Haggerty the Sluukey ot
the force felled him, and the three
were then tendily handcuffed.

At the heurlng lust night Mr. Hahn
lepealeel the statements as given above
icgaidlng the outrage. The neighbors1
und men who leseued him corroborated
him as far as they saw the alTali.

In race of the evldenco the- - Carrs
stoutly maintained that they weie In-

nocent. The alderman promptly held
them In $1,000 ball each. Commitments
for their Incaireratlon In the eountv
jail will be made out this morning.

The di'leiidants 01 e about us desper-
ate a gang as have ever operated In this
city. All of them have done time in
the county jail for aiious offences.
Four other youths of their neighbor-
hood compilse their gang. The police
have long been watching them.

CROSSING TRAGEDY VERDICT.

Jury Recommends That Gates Bo
Constructed and Maintained.

The vet did of the coioner's Jury In
the Peckvllle giade 'tossing; tragedy
of Dec-- . Jl, was tiled with Coioner Long-stlt- et

by Deputy Coioner C. L. Teeter
yestciday. It slmplv limit, that Walsh
and Wosniik came to their deaths by
being struck by an Ontario anil W'ost-ei- ii

engine.
No mention is made of negligence but

there Is a lecommendatioii appended
to tlie fact that gules should be erected
uud maintained at the c rosslng.

The Jury was composed of Yv".

Thompson, M. D. Detts, W. F. Ketch-a-
Wllllum (iciyne, Walter J. Lloyd

anil W. S. Woes

MUST COMPLY WITH EDICT.

Comt Calls on Defendant to Make
Payment of Costs.

Judge Aichbald yesterdny made an
order in the case or William Wilght
against John O. S. ovell, directing tho
defendant to fnithwlth comply with the
decree of comt directing that he pay
the costs amounting to ?20r..ri2.

Prothemotary Copeland is also direct-
ed to mako distribution of the lunds
nilslng from the sale as follows: N. 15.
Levy Hi 11., ;315.J2. Roscoe Dale, tius-te- e,

$101.91, C. S. Jennings, tiustee,
JI1.M.

CAUGHT BETWEEN CARS.

John Keefo Thrown from His Wagon
nnd Injured,

John Keef. a grocery man of Phelps
stieet, narrowly escaped serious

In a stieet car collision yesterday
morning. He was chiving along I'enn
avenue to tho Central city and was
Heating Vine street when the accident
occurred.

Approaching him was a Providence

A Good Sot or Teeth for... 3.00

Our Host Sets or Tcetli 5.00
IncluJIng the Painless lUtrsctlou

DR.S. CTSNYDER
4j I Spruce Street! Opp. Hotel Jermvfi.

car and following him was a Green
llldge car. Mr. Keefe to avoid the
Providence car turned on tho Inbound
truck, not noticing the other car. In
a moment there was a crash and tho
dilver was thrown to the pavement.
The horse was thrown down and the
wagon was turned Into kindling wood.
Mr. Keefe's shoulder wus bruised, but
otherwise ho escaped.

SLIPPERY SIDEWALK DID IT.

City Is Mndo a Defendant in a
$15,000 Damage Suit.

Benjamin Tonkin brought a $ir..000
damage stilt against the city of Scran-
ton yesterday. Fell. 11. Is'JC. ho fell on
an ley sidewalk on North Main avenue,
between Jones and Green Ridge streets.
Ills left knee cap was broken and he
alleges ho wus lelulered Incapable of
ever doing any manual labor.

Vosburg Ai De.wson are the attorneys
for the plalnllft.

-

Tho Jorvis - Hardenbergh Piano
School

Will resume lessons Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Methods of best atlUiotitles leading to
artistic piano playing used. Ale In-

struction In theory, hnrtimny, slght-slngln- g

and ensemble-playin- Caiter
building.

To tho Republican Voters of the City
As stated In n previous communication
In the I'ornlng papers, I announce my-
self us 1. candidate for the nomination
of mayor at tho coming prlmniles. If
you see fit to nominate me and I am
elected I pledge myst f to n clean, con-
servative and buslnes. like administra-
tion. George Sandeison.

To the Votera of the Ninth Ward.
I beg to announce' myself as a candi-

date for the oflice of common council-
man. Yours icspectfully,

K. M. Tewkesbury.

In the Council building a num-
ber ollkes ute speclully adapted to
lawyers' use. A featuie of the build-
ing Is a complete law library, the fieo
ue of which will be for tenants of the
building. Apply to J. L. Connell, Con-ne- ll

building

Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.

York

Turkeys

fOlcIZ. 2

Per Pound,

Special Prices
on

Bath Robes.
$0 01) itobes for Ml on

7.0O IIciIjph foi I in
II no Kobe! for. i .,
Will ItoliuH for a ii
1 OU Ilobts for t no

BRONSON & TALLMAN, Agts.,

Hatters and I'lirnKlici-i- ,

412 Spruce Street

and

1 K 81,
20 Lackawanai Are., Scrantoi Pi.

Wholesale und ltctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy flixcd Tinted Palnt.
louvenlcut, Durable

Varnish Stains,
rroduelnc Perfect ImttiitluuornxptmiiYi

Wooeli.

Reynolds' Wood Plnlsti,
Eepculidly Designed for IiihUIb Worlt.

iVlarblo Ploor Plnlsli,
Durntilo and Drloi tialokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

I'OR

Xmas Gifts
Canes,

Umbrellas,
Bath Robes,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

riufflers, Etc'

BELL &S KIN NER
Hotel Jcrmn llullitltic.

OPI.N BVI.NINUS

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
HERCULES

ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivenss; anJ Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren
:'2I Washington Avenue,

Scrantciii, Pa.

THE DICKSON WI'PG C3
bcimiion mid ilUe's-linrr- o. I' i

LOCOMQTIVEsTsTATIONARY ENGINES

l)oilcr., MuUtln.' nnj Pumping Miclihier y,

(eneiiit Ollleo, vrauton, I'J

lEIEIIIilEailliiEEESSSlllSIEHSJEaillEEIim
N M

S We
M Mi

p Haven't 5
S Said a
I Word
S About 3
1 Men's Furnishings 3
5 For S

Evening
a Wear.
s Know is

They are S
5 Right if

Hand &, Payne
S3 SELLS THEM 3
13 -- o.i WiUlii-ijjt-- Avenue. J3

5mi!E!;imi9:i9mCSli!!!H3Gl!:i!Etllk3

These ooels legnidless ol pi ice. We
have given up.sp.ice lo show them it
that belongs lo our legul.ir line.

406
Lacka. Avenus. I:

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Xmas Gloves and Mittens

In Ladies', Gents' and CUildrcns.

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE AND MITTEN STORE, 427 Spins) St

HLIIEY Oil, AND liilFIIlil CL
TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Steal, Scraitoi, Pa.

BURNING AND LfJERIOMINl OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Purc White Lead, Colors
Varnishes.

lust love

Ideas

EhretCo.,

inow we w.iiu uus snow loom
back and will cut the price almost one-hal- f.

Bamboo Music Racks woro $1.85, now SI. 35
Bamboo Tcble " 1,75, " 1.30
Ladles' Work Baskel " 10.00, " 6.00
Brass Table ' 6.00, " 4.25
Music Cabinet " 0.00, " 4 00
Ladies Wrltlnr; Dosk " 6.50, " 4.50
Cobbler Seat Rocker, oak or mahogany, " 2.50, " 1.70
India Stools, all colors 1.00
All other Holiday Goods carried over at same leduction.

SIEBEGKEB & WATKI

sS


